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His projects include greenhouse pro-
duction and off-farmworkexperiencewith
market hogs.

Daniel Oberlin
Daniel Paul mm

Spangler Oberlin,
18, son of Corey

doinghome improvement and work exper-
ience projects.

She said that after graduatingfrom high
school, she plans to work for her mother,
who runs a bakery, and then perhaps later
apply for the U.S. Coast Guard.

Scott’s also been involved wi h his
chapter's plant sales, banquet, community
service. Food For America, FFA Week,
summer/national convention, and swine
committees.

and Corole Oldt,
Lewisburg, has ser-
ved as sentinel.
chaplain and as-
sistant chaplain of
the Mifflinburg
FFA Chapter, in

He has earned his Greenhand, Chapter,
and SUN Area degrees and was awarded a
proficiency award in agricultural mechan-
ics. He said his plan for the future is tokeep
farming.

Domenick T. Puleo Jr.
Domenick T

Puleo Jr., 17, sr
of Domenick ai
Nancy Pulec
New Paris, is vii
president of l!
Chestnut Rid]
FFA Chapter
Bedford Coun
and has served
its reporter.

Union County.
Oberlin, who said he intends to pursue a

college degree and study mechanics after
finishing high school, has earned his
Greenhand, Chapter, and SUN Area
degrees.

His FFAprojects have been on-farm and
off-farm work experience, and he has
served as chairman of his chapter’s cider
andcitrus committees, and been a member
of its executive and summer meeting
committees.

Scott
18,

son Allen and
Carol Nolt, Leb-

a four-year
member the

FFA
and has served as
its president for the
past two years. He
also served as Bk
county chaplain and vice president.

He said his long-rangeplan is to work to
increase his dairy cattleherdsize and even-
tually own a dairy operation.

Scott’s FFA projects include working
with his dairy herd and growing graincom.
His activities include going to the National
FFA Convention, the Washington D.C.
conference program, and Penn State
Activities Week.

With plans to attend college and pursue
studies in elementary education and athle-
tic training, Puleo currently is involved in
various activities, includingraising market
hogs and sheep and capons.His activities includeparticipating in the

Beaver Fair forestry skills contests, plac-
ing sixth in 1992 in the chain saw contest,
and first last year in the two-man crosscut
saw contest. He also competes in log
rolling.

Other activities include land judging,
forestry, dairy judging, keeping a record
book, participating in the SUN Area lead-
ership contest, and helping with the FFA
Food for American program.

He’s involved in the Food for America
program, the chapter’s apple butter boil,
citrus sales, candy sales, fair booth, ban-
quet, and scrapbook committees.

Domenick has received his Greenhand
and Chapter degrees, and also has been
recognized for proficiency and received
honors for his project book and livestock
judging.

Tracey Dawn Putt

In addition to serving in leadership, Nolt
also has chaired his chapter’s safety, earn-
ingand saving, alumni, leadership,BOAC,
and supervised committees, and also
worked on its public relations committee.

He has won his chapter Star Farmer
degree, and won awards in parliamentary
procedure at the county area, regional and
stale levels, took first place in dairy judg-
ing in 1993, and won dairy and com profi-
ciency awards.

Michelle
Michelle Powell,

daughter
Mary Joseph
Scaramuzzino,
Honey Brook, a

member
and president
the Twin Valley
FFA Chapter.
is also vice pres- Wttr % <

idem of the Chester County FFA.
Having won avariety ofawards, includ-

ing a Floriculture Foundation Award and
her Greenhand and Chapter degrees, she
alsoserves on the chapter’s dancecommit-
tee, its Food For American program, pet
therapy, and keeps an SAE record book.

Tracey D. Putt,
17, daughter of
Donald and Barbara I
Putt, Elverson,
has served as vice
president of the
Twin Valley FFA
and won a number
of medal and
awards for her
record-keeping skills.

Duringjier four years with the chapter,
she has been involvedinpettherapy, a pet-
ting zoo, Spring Fair, a dairy farm tour,
area land judging, tree planting, the Hay
Creek Fall and Apple festivals, and lives-
tock, horse, and dairy judging.

She has also participated in the Berks
County record book contest, several prog-
rams for academic achievement and per-
sonal development, the Blue Mountain
Co-op Institute, Food for America, and has
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participated in competitions at the Kutz-
town, Reading, and Allentown fairs.

Tracey lists numerous awards for her
record books includinga bronze medal
for horse records, a first place in horses,
and a third for off-farm workt for fruit
and vegetable honors, livestock judging
awards, a horse proficiency award, a beef
proficiency award, and a silver medal at
the state level for her FFA record book.

She said that, following high school, she
intends to enroll at Bel-Rea Institute in
Denver, Colo., tostudy tobe a veterinarian
technician.

Donald Reath, 18. son of Jeffry and
Theresa Godra, Loysville, has been a
member of West Perry FFA Chapter for
thepast threeyears, currently servingas its
treasurer.He has also servedas its chaplain
and as the CDP Area FFA vice president

Read) has served as chairman of his
chapter’s BOAC, banquet, and trip com-
mittees and has been doing on-farm work
experience as his. project.

He was a member of the second place
dairy judgingteam during the FFA State
Activities Week at Penn State, took a gold
medal in the staterecord book contest and
has earned his CDP area degree, and chap-
ter proficiency awards and was chapter
Star Agribusinessman. He also placed in
proficiency in agricultural production,
agricultural electrification, wildlife man-
agement and public speaking.

Donald said that he would like to attend
a four-year agricultural college after com-
pleting high school.

Daniel Resh,
son of Ronald
Diane Re
York Springs,
four-year menu
of the BergMK
FFA Chapter
Bermudian Sprii
High School
Adams County.

Currently secretary of his chaptQßKhe
has achieved his Greenhand and Chapter
degrees. He has also placed first in the
Adams, Franklin, and York counties’ fruit
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